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IVarl necklaces will be worn (Ills win-

ter with slreet suits and evening
gowns. In tlio evening especially will

pearls 1)0 an cssenllnl feature of the
costume.
You can rely on sntlsfnctory wear

from tlie pcnrl necklaces wo are show-

ing. They will not crack or peel, and
are safely cleaned with Bonn and

warm wnter.
Color, slicen and Irrcdescence of ori
ental pearls are faithfully reproduced
Jn these necklaces.
Wo show 15, 18, 22 Inch nnd longer
necklaces In nil sizes of uniform and
trradunted nearls. Each necklace Is

fitted with a solid gold clasp.
flt.00 to $10.00.
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Hay Ready, of Staploton, transacted
business in town Saturday.

Drt Morrill, DenMst. Office ovor
Wilcox Fepurtmont Storo.

Mrs. II. E. Mason, of Pnxton, vislt-cdfrion- ds

in town Saturday.
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Fashion insists

pearls

JEWELER OPTICLVJf.

IJjtfrltlng.

PERSONAL

Don't forget to sco tho funny "Tho
Shorlff" at the Crystal tonight.

Dixons Grind Their Lenses.
Mrs. Honry Lombard, of Flats, visit-

ed With' frionds in town Friday.
Cameos, you will bo delighted with

Dixon's stock, $3.00 to $75.00.

Mrs. "Nolllo Stlmson, of Kearney, is
visiting her son; C. J. Stlmson, of this
city.

Illshmond Blrgo spent Friday in
Loxington taking in tho DawBon coun-
ty fair.

Mrs. Kllno wont to Lincoln Satur-
day to spend several days looking af-

ter business matters.
For Salo O110I8 inch Marion Oak

heater. A. O. Kockcn, 220 west
Sixth. 70tf

Before. buy4ng your now fall dress
look at ,Tho Stylo Shop. Our garments
and pricos nro right. Wo invito

To whom aro you going to sou your
Hay nnd Grain? Tho Harrington Mer-

cantile Co. will. oiTor tho highest
prices. C4tf

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Fortedt return-
ed Sunday from a siz weeks' wedding
trip to San Francisco and other points
in California. ,T

Corsets from $1.50 up to 413.50. Wa
can fit any figure. Stylish stout cor-
sets with tho youth lino a specialty at
Tho Stylo Shop.

Harry Jlybeo has boon In Kansas
rtv fnr frtwnrnl dnvs on businoss con
nected with tho Union Pnclflo valua-
tion department.

Claronco C. Borgnard and Dolla P.
Barnes drovo ovor from Mlndon Sat-
urday and woro united In marringo by
Jud go Wflodhurst.

MISS THE

FAIR

i, MAYWOODi

29-3- 0.
1-2-
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HORSE RACES, AUTO RACES, AIRI PLANE,

BAND MUSIC, OJHER BIG FREE

ACTS, MIDWAY

in Purses and

Write for Premium Lint and Speed Programs.

FRED L. BURKE, Sec'y.
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N COUNTY

Have promise of 40 horses trotting, pacin
and runnin

CLINTON,

Twenty Entries in the Auto
THOUS

SOUTHWEST NEBRASKA

October

FIREWORKS.

ATTRACTIONS.

Premiums.
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Mrs. R. It. Dickey returned from
Omaha this morning.

Mrs. Cody Boal and littlo daughter
Vlrglo camo down from Greeley Sun-
day for a visit with her parents Mr.
andMrs. John Day.

Try tho Ilexall first.
Dr. Krauso returned yesterday from

Denver and Salt Lake City where lie'
had been buying additional equipment
for his dental office

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Tlormanscn re-

turned this morning from Denver nnd
Colorado Springs whoro thoy had been
spondlng tholr hqnoymoon.

Dixon's window displays are worthy
of your attention.

W. It. Maloncy went to Lincoln
Sunday to spend several days looking
after business matters for tho

state examining board.
Novor has there been such a run

on pearls in necklaces, rjngsf nnd oth-
er jewelry. Dixon has solno special
priced necklaces at $.00, long string.

Dixon has a pair of diamond car
rings on display at $500 that aro sec-
ond to none.

Missps Ethel and Buolnh Plckrell,
Marjorio Rogors, Wllma Talbot anil
Mrs. E, O. Dololt wont to Kearney
yestordny( to spend a week with
frionds.

Everybody is buying diamonds of us.
Reason, assortment and pricos. C. M.
Austin, Jowolor, Front and Dowoy.

Tho strong wind Friday night blow
off tho tops of many hay hnd grain
stacks in tho Bectlon west of tho city,
nnd also blow down tolephono lines
ill tho hills.

Separato skirts made of all wool
Pacific panama cloth, serge, tricotlne,
satin, velvet, silk poplin and wool
platds. Everything that Is good is
shown at Tho Stylo Shop.

Tho Catholic Girls' club will meet
Wednesday ovonlng at tho homo of
Mrs. Frank McGovorn. Assisting tho
hostoss will bo Mrs. Geo. Vosolpkn.
Miss Floronco Stuck nnd Miss Minerva
McWllllams.

lloforo buying a diamond let us
show you our lino. Wo havo porfoct
atones, blue, bluo whlto and other
grades, and can help you to mnko se
lection. C. M. Austin, corner Front
and Dowoy. 70-- 2

Tho llupjtist Missionary Socloty
meets Thursday, of this week with Mrs
Fredh Loudon, 11S south Sycamore,
Hostossos Mosdnmos Ponso, Andorson
Gamblo and Loudon. Topic "India;"
leader, Mrs. J. L. Loudon.

Kodaks and films at tho Ilexall.
Mrs. J. Downlo arrived Thursday

from Oakland, Cal., and will spond n
month with hor sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Cralglo. Mrs. Downlo is a former
North Plntto rosldont, having made
hor homo horo until about twolvo yoars
ago, wuon siio moved to Oakland.

King.

'Clinton & Son' will
tnko caro of your Eye
Glass trouble; wo guar-nnte- e

to glvo you satis-- f
Stan of tho Die

it

the

DISTRICT

September

$10,500.00

DOLLARS IN

ANOTHER LINE ADDED
TO THE STYLE SHOP
FALL DRESSES AND SKIRTS

Popular priced garments up to the
minuto in style. What they aro weav-
ing now, not what they were wearing
three months ago. Tailored dresses in
tricotlne, sergo and wool poplin at
$22.50 and up.

Afternoon dresses in satin, tricol-lott- o,

.niessnllno and georgette ut
$19.50 and up.

Drosses for everyone in all leading
fabrics and styles. Look and Coinnnre.

Now days ono cannot tell by look-
ing nt a garment how It will wear. It
may look nice now but how will it
look In a month? We buy only from
rollablo firms and If a garment does
not glvo satisfaction wo havo our
firms back of us. Wo can give you tho
samo smllo when you come back as
wo did when wo took your money.

M. E. Scott attended the Methodist
conforonco hold nt Lincoln tho latter
part of last week.

Ed Thompson went to Kearney, yos-tord- ay

to spenfl a few days looking
after business matters.

That hendacho may bo from your
eyes. Consult Dlxoii & Son.

Mrs. Georgo Finn returned Sunday
from Denver, whore she had been vis-
iting hor for the past wcok.

Earl Calhoun returned yesterday to
his homo in Grnnd Island after a sh6rt
visit here with his brother Charlos.

Try tho Roxall first.
Emmott Shumwny loft yesterday,

for Kansas City whoro ho will spend
a couple of weoks visiting his parents

Miss Dorothy VanCleave, who has
been seriously 111 with pneumonia,
is reported to bo Improving steadily-- .

Lawrence Payno. Merrill Cross,
Mnhcol Ovcrmnn and Ed Thompson
spent Sundny with frionds in Key-
stone

J. E. Sebastian is driving ono of tho
nowost Dodgo sedans sold by J. V.
Romigh, who lias also delivored a
Dodgo roadstor to R. D. Cornell nnd
touring cars to Wm. Hito and Frank
Coatos, of Sutherland.

Wanted Liberty bonds at market
price. Louis Lipshitz.

Tho ladies' guild of the Episcopal
church will meet Thursday afternoon
in tho church basonient. Hostesses
wlU bo iMesdnmos House, Carroll,
Sjzemoro nnd Jossups. Work has
boon provided for tho afternoon.

Dr. H. C. Brock. DonUst. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bldg. Phone 148
J. L. Lewis, of Maxwell, was a vis-

itor town yestorday. Ho lived south
of Maxwell for number of years then
moved to a farm in Colorado whoro ho
spent fivo years. His wlfo's health
falling, ho sold out and returned to
Maxwell.

::o:;
No Hunting or Trespassing.

Will bo permitted on my land ton
miles west of North Platte. I moan
this nnd violators will be dealt with
wording to law.
6Mp FRANK HENEKA.
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PRIZES.

At last Dixon has received new Girl Wanted For general house-shipm- ent

Eversharp pencils, work family. Leavo nainothem. $1.00 and up. 'nnd address Tribune office.

Fair.
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One of the free attractions at the Lincoln County

SPECIAL PREMIUM

A special premium of fifteen dollars

divided into five monies, is offered in the

Boys' and Girls' Corn Judfcinfc and Stock

Judfcinfc. Open to all Boys and Girls of

seventeen years or under.

Lincoln County Agricultural Society.
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